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~~<lli^fi^^ 
Alii. 
^Still forced to operate at sob* 
_ normal-" stiengOi j~ an - injury -ijeuied 
<5ty C o l T e g t ^ y e n s u f e i ^ their 
first selusch of the 
afternoon, as they 
trounced by Connecgcut 
TIMsfcjasrJt* g7-^l, a t /Mesfr Britain. 
. - xnai|iRTC . ny use ansence . ox 
• * scoring 
Sam Ne^vmant 
of tte "regular forward 
So a ball game out of 
ever, in the -final quarter the 
satooth \s)wikfe% Connecticut of-, 
f«n»e faegma 1» fonctJoiij and as' 
the City. defenses crumbled, the 
Bine DevQs were able to score at 
will / 
la 
Uuroaghout the afternoon, and 
fine defensive play b y their 
etry^tept^the Bearer* in the 
-XfcfeJOty offeuae never s*ot 
antrecfced i n f h e first half . 
s-" -third enarter two - thrusts 
the Coimectient fcO^rard line 
8t> Nicks 
^ ^ ~ v * * > & : 
w u :'-•*. -, = 
Pressing for many 
School of Bus&ess, the 
gistration Comn 
Dean ThomiwrLv 
submitted the out&ie of its 
OIL 
Wla'tpya^l-
« * ! * « FeaUaed m the Revue wlH be 
from a tour of fe 
"the 
OB 43 foHowins; 
over 
be 
^New^forlF 
up three .first downs 
• 1 over for the toecldkiwn, Oa the 
- " V JL-* >;"-?T"^*?^,-'3*?i*i*"i~?*i:--, • 
Don Fields, his piano and orehea-
spresusdfoc' ttHa ,^nt*fm i fTf *Tig **fl~ 
. ipa ~ tse^ ":~S4Ks£r-~-is -aXjOO a 
" '., it a 
_^ _ 33be successful negotiation of a $1«60 kwm, with 
of City fumbled and Con- overdue veterans' activities fees0 as coBateral, has resulted in The 
on the Laves- t h e redaction of budgetary difficulties involving student 
ear 46. A few 
13-0 which 
when tkev 
l a Oka 
to the 14 
i s , nMtBBrjr 
of ~" 
on tae 
PX. 1* W&tiCB 
again to the All Veterans under Public Lew 
16 (except those tti aopplemen-
tary training) amee* attend 
day, October 9th, in t h * the Profes-ttr own 19 
preiaptly^et istfg;, 
••»- - a t 1 ^ . Absentees assy I 
of ... . , i „ . t into training 
The syl lable for 
totals #4Wa» fcStOe 
of a 
.V. 
lenye proportien W iho faads ho-
i n r appropriated for National Stn-
dent Association 
«f" 
the funds, a tot*! 
i ts 
Formally affiliating 
Association for this 
ratified the NSA constitution 
t h a t f n r t h y y pfffliaTJor. 
with the National 
, Student Council unanimously 
Friday with the understanding 
be determined by a schoolwide 
of 
money dne the 
issue* will be 
Veterans Ad-
t o pay ths 
r ^ six-page 
this term, 
win 
Student Council election this Jan-
uary. To enlighten further stu-
d-~*s on the purpose of KSA and 
to commemorate IntsTnatfcmel gtn> 
dents Day, a rally win be held in 
PET early in November. (Further 
information on the NBA is pre-
sented on pages 4 and 5 of tins 
issue of The Tickar.> 
H < e a z 7 Brief, Mifa» Parker, and 
Danny Oionofx* were appointed to 
attend a conference of the Civil 
Rights Congress as unofficial ob-
servers^ The Congress will discuss 
the" topic ^TJ» Attacir ion Civil -
SC unanimously passed a motion 
requesting student representation 
on the Faculty Athletic Commit-
tee, Council felt that "students 
should have a voice on -the com-
mittee Inasmuch as the method of— 
AA books and the 
handling of oti ieral^eti^ matters, 
which directly affect the student 
aie instituted by the com-
.The motion was intro-
duced by Herb Than, Chairman of 
the Athletic Bureau. 
To provide equipment for Lounge 
E ' which has been designated for 
exclusive use as a game room, 
Council added $80 to the budget 
to be used for lounge improve-
ments and for the purchase of 
chess and checker sets, 
Bernard L, Schwartz, Chairman 
of the Insignium Cotnmittoe, an-
n4>unced that applications for in-
siffnium are now being received. 
Upper. seniors with extensive ex-
jtra-curricutar service are elfgible 
to apply. .All applicants can obtain 
the "aeceasaiy lorrt^^^Z^t^Iti^ 
office at the Department of Stu-
dent Life. A copy cdt the rules for 
application will he given out at 
the same time so that ail appli-
cants may present their qualifies— 
tions in a Uh^ jtnanner. The ln-^ 
aignium Committee will TOBeT FrP" 
day, October 24 to act upon the 
be published. 
Thet SS76 appropriation for the 
intranfBrai zfoarja nacassni STsn a 
reduction in the plsnaad program 
of student athletics. 
Murray WeJdsitbswm, presidsat 
of Student Council, •iyj ossnd the 
hope that with the arrival in Nov-
ember, as promised, of part o f the 
' Veterans AdvuiwlstratiOa two year 
debt, student actl vitlss wttl be re-
sumed in full scale next term. 
CHARTIRED ACTIVITES 
MUST SISN WITH DSL 
frstsr-- - • • A i l 
nities, social, departmental and 
_3faac0seKi^iKajBaes9BsS^ " TffftR--—gkjPr^gTff^ffJ^^fc. i "ysK .r . g j C T -
register each semester with the 
Department of Student Lifs. Any 
organisation failing to comply 
by Friday will not be recognised 
and will have its charter privi-y 
no opposition is 
pected to confront Artie 
for the peat of chairman, stiff 
battles ace in prospect for the 
other chapter positions. Miks Lar-
ner and Lyle Marshall; are vying 
for the position of virs I'hslisisn 
Thursday's meeting, which will 
be held in 4N at 12:lo, wfift also 
include a discussion oft Propor-
tional Representation. PR, as it 
is popularly known, is expected 
to be one of, the issues in the 
November elections. Getting out 
the vote for these elections will 
_jbe the prime consideration of AVC 
during the weeks to come. 
Petitions have been.tendered to 
the Elections Board asking that a 
referendum be held this Election 
Day to decide whether or not PR 
i s to continue. PC A (Progres-
sive Citizensof America., and the 
"newspaper— PM charge that the~ 
petitions ar« fraudulent and are 
caxiying on a legal f ight t o have~ 
action taken against all persons 
involved in the claimed fraud. 
One internationally known hand-
writing export stated that about-16-
For aU those who miass(t the aa>, 
nual Atiaatie City event. 
Plan will oondnot its own 
contest, t h e winner to he 
House Plan of FaM '47 
ular semi-annuai feature 
held at t h e ^ ^ _ 
Dance, October* 10 a t SaSSr 
k The method, as used ia 
terms, for se 
as foUows: A 
and the members* ._ 
secret. During the evs 
member picks ttucee girje 
Uiiuk qualify 
final selection will 
of ^udgek~coniis8nt, ... ^. 
elevator man, Dr. Bryngelssoa* 
another instructor. 
Another attraction wul be 
B a l l o o n Dnwga 
•^^•^a^^^^SHs; ^^^aaaa^^^B" 
tegem revoked. 
JBegistration hlanaa ' • ~ \ - -canj_b»_ 
obtained from Mis. Elliott or 
MT, Johnson, 9 8 1 . — -
• W D 
of the 20 signatures on. one page 
atone are in the same band. A VC 
hopes to nave^several -City Cottfi 
cilmen discusa the subject at the 
school in the near future, — 
contests and refreshmenti 
ava i lah^ t6^HP^men535ewi 
(in advance) and 75c to 
door. 
SOTTOJ^OF BOSRflBSS A3*D CMC 
T H E COLLEGIA O F T H E CITY OF N E W YORK 
_ ^ « l f 17 l o m f t o B A n » K New YorkXIty ST. M » 
-'Tin^r..!. s, 
EXECUTIVE BO A B B 
f d i t o r i s - C l d e f 
Y O G s t a y n o t 
ous 
___ „ i » 
Pearl Bappaport - . ^ eomie s t r i p s l a 
Harvey Wefl ^ ° * eomie ~ « g - « 
•-— ™ of our contemporary 
KYTPs School o f 
will share in t h e 
to u se goirrfra fSttr 
Aaron Shapiro- ^ j ^ memlwira o f a _ 
A M M C ^ ^ i t o n Board ^ " \ promote e c t i v i t i e e l n 
« , _ « « , Alpert, Sylvia Herman, Lenny Cohens G l o ^ - E t f e n b e m , Ralph methods o f j W f ' 
G i u t e g , Flora Spetabdek^Iris Yarkiii. - arovernment fatfH 
JEte-BJs Clinton production 
^ S e ^ F ^ ^ L T ^ ^ F i ^ J ^ Freedman, L e o n a C f o g B * ™ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ 
S S S ^ L e m ^ e r T F r e d Naddle, Jerry Olitaky, Rath J******* * ™ f ^ ? * « * S f ^ L • S a S a E T ^ ^ T T a a i a T ' a a J l i S r 
X * * * * - ^ g ^ g ^ S n a d y geeolow, Lfl , W.nenatein. Hen* ^ " ^ ^ ^ r S ^ y ^ -*f ^ T ^ ^ T 3 ^ ' ^ 
t_______£__________r H&mtt * -
 m -_^^^^^». T^^—«- - - . . . . , -. ____________»_-_.——-----~^~jr -
V Sally G o r m a n , Btfcel Klein, Sy Landwehr, Dolores t t ^ t J ^ r ^ G l e n ^ Dtev i^haa head a hybrid moon 
Bboda Sloan,"Gloria Sternlicht. which can be*peeiee>with f e w tears , fie would have 
perfected a totally t e s r b - r / o n i o n bat far one small 
detail . I f yon don't s m e D ^ h ^ onkm, yon won't be 
which the University h a s 
t for research a n d other purposes-
American siwrrttors m a y not be> able 
t h e Iron Certain bu t 
not <tt_dy can see 
on through the Sovie t window. T h e 
ees that several t e a c k w g fe l -
open t o graduates o f American unrver-
,' _ a t a-university for any 
will teach t h e Engl i sh 
t o twelve hours 
o f ZfiO* fclotys. The Embassy 
wffl enable o n e t o cover t h e moat 
well paid private jobs m a y be a sup-
of income. Wri te 
/ W a s h i n g t o n , D . C 
— ^ — , . i r — One S o : ArtbougL _ „ - , -.-~_ 
IJObO fore ign schools hsv . k<m n w i u a - a bV tbii V.AT 
f o r study, on ly 800 ntadej 
the O i . BIB. T h e S t a t e 
wi l l t ake advantage of 
t h i s opportunity dmrirng the coining year . 
MBnt enrolled in 
the BiH m u s t obtain approval o f the 
,t Of SgOOO Negroee i n the Uni ted 
t o be col lege teachers, only 7 8 h a v e 
N e g r o facul ty 
whi te 
with f i v e Negro instruc-
tors a t City CoPege alone. N Y U a n d Brooklyn Col-
after lengthy study. The 
-which arc approved by t b 
to Dean Norton and the faculty committee now 
similar mvestigatioTja. . •: 
We aB know that there arc some elements m the 
enmm which need cbimging. The ^ committee * * g ¥ * ™ v * 
done a remarkablyfairand d b j e e ^ ^ q ^ j m selecting the 
iding .^ Q^ fM^^ fJPJK 
" ft" ifinfy^g* rr«>ff™" ^gkigk ItA*ia»>lWaanuls hawing no 
Jobs 
By PMd K B e r 
mteresf or aptitade for languages throiigI££fcars aLgrmding* 
and which doesn't even accomplish its objective of teaching 
the language is worse than useless. The natural sciences can 
subjected to the same criticism 
Probably the true basis for discontent concerning the 
* ofieied by the science and hmgnage deuwUuentB m 
mmu with the subject matter and manner of pfest^tafcion 
than is with the inclusion jor such courses in the enrriemmt. 
Other colleges and unrVersities, induding Harvard, Yale, 
Colgate hive begun dfTeringTlS^tiie field* of -the sciences 
_ ^^^^^ m A * _ ________—_____.___• *^m**A * M VltA 
been completely 
with no bets f o r the future. F o r -
eign trade, however, - is good,r i n 
the full time field. And there's 
a definite demand f o r sten-
grapbers, bookkeepers, typ i s t s , 
shipping clerks, full and part 
^ ^_ —-Aa^fnT-ma^accminianry -gow 
and humanities,^^survey courses'in great issues, and in the aitaatien is expected to hnprove 
history and meaning of the scientific method, which are surely soon. -Many employera, 
«£ more significance to business jnajora than t h e memonzatjoc- Waiter Kelly, who is is 
of the electromotive series or of acceleration formulas. of the Placement Office,-deferred 
~ " — « a n y sdibofe liave a^opte^ me^sxte bf- language mstruc-—hiring new help for the tag season 
4^ >r> wh,jch proved so pop"^^ and snccessfal i n the armed nata after the Jewish holiday*. 
Voices. Perhaps that is what~we need here, to encourage, They should start hiring this 
rather than discourage language study. . « _,-
 u 
Such comments apply with equal 46rce to the Wngnsn 
literature sequence. Why spend time on <*aenre and difficult 
minor writers, when most students have no time to learn 
major ones? And why neglect our American 
nobleufSBr" Everr morning at ^ ^ 0 and every ^ u%-
perenniauy noble CCNY slsdeirts fine up in front o f the 3rd 
Placement OflSse clamoring-'jSapr ^ w*^ But in many cases the "Jooi jum aren*t there. 
want a job taking ear^Sn^iSai i ixnn naglbts, it*s aS yotws. 11 yon want to lift 
t o t e t h a t h a l e , f**n¥* v ^ b f A » w n l B a t j m i i o g arrrrnntstxttm, are fining u p b y 
^ S S ^ ^ 5 ^ S S M S ^ : w^^g^ga? ^m-"3^^^/)7Kz 
ii7JByB»,-.a>g<» 
Willie Horton was a sottthern boy . OfgelaHy, b e 
cook bat o n the aide h e w a a a p a j ^ g m e earpanbeAv 
ficult 
Maxwell Anderson's "Joan of liorraine." With^ Seyrjaottr Marks \^^ ^^ ^Mta leptayad Uy 
named as director, the play will run a two night stand on^Pri^ bibid. 
"*- and^Satnrday, October 24 arid 25 in CStyC^ 
p r o g r a n x i ^ aid t f c e J d i n ^ A t t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ a g g e r . H e < i a h ^ f f e m f a ^ m a # S ^ te 
n.*\. l i b r a r y f<H' OK"BliMl, 187 t » l ^ ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
P j 8 ? 8 ^ 1 , 1 1 ^ ^ a M > S t $** i ^ f ^ t ^ n ^ « » ^ ^ ^ 2& S t . v o t o t e e r reeord books ^ ^ ^ holieeysr and v e r y ^ n p ^ ^ ^ S ^ S 
Originally . scheduled to produce 
Field's 
* * - * • 
i i « te Drama Society 
At present , there i s a n«*d f o r 
vohntteers to read an islewtehtafy 
p e r i e n c e s ^ ^ n ^ y _ ^ a m a t e u r e n d p»yenology and an Eagl i sk tea*-
a r m y productions. He's remember- . . . 7 H ^ .-•...- . —• ...T. .« , 
ed b y most Cityites a s the humor- book. T h e only requisite for vol -
into the army. w n U e w a s 
man in the otttfrt. On hie 
deer ht t b e wooda arovmi 
t h e boys i n the evening. Everyone Tfltod WOUe 
i t 
provokmg Mx/Gibba, who 
escaped death at the bands o f the 
Brewster ahtters in ^Arsemc." 
covered - t h a t the show bad been 
restricted to out-of-town amateur S y Marks is another of City's 
o f the time 
a n t e j ^ r ^ ^ l ^ ; t | ^ .. 
i n the subject to be read and a l s o 
ha^re a _s?njpro knovrtedge. o f t h e 
MaTring his debut as director, gobbet. 
ofcuient, "Joan oi^her. 
tile stellar roles are 
Willie had a wi fe and e, son in Alabama 
had inherited from bis ifa'ther. H e carried their 
an old, MteredT wallat. His w i f « was a 
tall and n o t very pretty. H i s son was two yeara 
w h o Bad Been anappad hoidtag t h e tail o f a 
Letters came from home a lmost every day. WUBe wouhf read 
*n l*r~ • '* '«—*lr • ^ ^ « tbHE^  on hfe* co t n t i a corner of our tent , then rip 
A W t f i o s
* . ^
t e , r e 8 * e d *» * » i n g t hem isto the pot-halfiod s tov* I A A M I O « » h w Nobody 
''if: 
Hoskowits a s 
Will Savits a s the 
^ e made leads in-^Oot o f the Fry 
i n S f ^ p a n ^ "^d "Arsenic « g d <Wd^ Utct Marvin Beiman through the « « , »
 l ^ . , — j * ^ ^ . v . - ^ , , _ . ^ i ^ . ^ , ^ _ _ 
1 ^ •«»* w a s * 1 ~ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ ^ ^ 
Mjrwii'^^"•of~TT>oati>on>g ono aet jrteye* —^  ""T" "" "•"» 
and Steadily climbia^: > Theabron's 
roi tar , so^at cross-legged o n h i s bed, and, in a 
ringing h i s special 
The whole tent 
hint
rrrr 
£bng ladder of success, F l o Baalow i s 
of col lege drama, Mias s e r v i n g a s Ass is tant Director. 
Duval Rxffapt^-fur—^HHJ sceue, t h e ^ rfay 
o f O a r laife^ and e a the i a performed on a s t a g e which i s 
, i • , % 1 f*t barren of the usual s e t s and props. 
a n d O l d L a c e ^ . Benches, crates n d the common 
i s enthusiastic in^>lements <rf rehearsal a r e t h e 
about Sue's renditiops o f Joan. o n l y apparatus visible t o the 
soon be full o f fe l iows 
came to jom in. EPetryobdy got^a; kJcfc o « t of Wul ie and 
W u h e h a d m e t 
spoke wi th a sligfet l isp. H e r fati ier had 
down d u r m g the ihvaaion of 
T o m m y Turner i n ^The Male Ani-
"* and i s noted around school 
oaa now spot 
qaiekry in the j o b s t h e y 
inereaae i s due most ly to 
•T^riaaarily/* s a y s 
- t h e job of the 
Out of about 350 job expand upon i t 
Al l the work of t h e Off ice 
by on ly 
Walter Kelly, t h e 
here after J.nul*u y e a r s « f 
vrk. A t 
studyxag for. 
h i s old 
as poesibk in s e n d i n g their job 
openings direepy t o ns ." 
t o g e t fobs l o r 
direct help, *be^ Off ice 
but no shrinking Violefe. 
blond, and blue e y e d , 
rta 
-the-
They^ should 
month." 
Salaries are down 
bat sti l l above the 
war, 
tzz 
^ ^ » e crux of discontentment hes in the faaure erf our 
college to adequately solve the problems of -the contem-
pornry student. Tbi college must offer today, in addi-
tion to adequate professional training for our increasingly 
apeciahaed society, a cultural background which will enable 
*»r graduates to lead a fuller, more enjoyable life to under-
Stand fhr ^^»^«ff« *>* the major issues of the d a y s o that 
they may take their place in society as active, enlightened 
Mr. Kel ly s t a t e d . j w r s o ^ n . ^ ^ . ^ ^ - ^ ^ thrwighont 
ants now start a t <86 «9 -SeO e ^""^ . . ; .TT **M***~**~~+_ 
week witii few exceptions, The r^ 0 * ****• ***** ° * t b e * e firm* ° » m e 
exceptions are most ly female . through with jobs and the Office 
plans to continue th i s practice w i th 
January accounting graduates and 
avail-
ter and other pamphlets e n d Job . _ 
judte-_ This summer Nthey experi- The receptionist . Miss _ 
roented with a new idea; T h e y cir- 0*Nefl, a "very pret ty maA. tnnuBkf 
<nalarizedvshort typed l ists conta in' brunette, w a s aeeretary to t h e per-
i n g t h e names o f various June sonneT manager o f Western. Elee* 
accounting graduates with resumes trie, prior t o g e t t i n g her: job j a t 
of the ir primary qualifications t o , City. ' 
Guidance, 205, and 
J . Kamenoff. 
in organixing a n office t o 
o f Stndent 
pHshed 
dividual 
i n -
f e r f u t u r e Yankee^fena.- H e 
o n e of 4he sett lers o f Hun-
Yorh City 
h igh schools beckoned and h e an-
on phmt life in 
The broad plan of our curriculum was to accomplish just 
these objectives. Within the framework of the curriculuni, 
however, as time goes on, many irregularities and areas where? 
is Jieeded become^increasingly jevjden^[_Sonie' 
j C^raes' are bljsolescnigC;^ Others are completeiy obsolete. In-
ffiaiiim^esnEpsfc 
Strangely enough, 
ants command higher 
their male <x>unterpaTts*---inoetly 
because of the work they d o in 
addition {typing e n d steno, of 
course) . But the girls have t o .get 
the jobs first in the^£ace of e, r i s -
ing-prejudice against women in 
accounting. The hrtghteat s p o t i s 
in the foreign trade field where 
beginners start at about $50 -a 
week. 
Not . s o bright i s the increase 
in on-the-job training; by which 
employers shift part of their sa l -
roent,Tand~ t ime spent "tarBabmng*' 
is deducted f r o m the ,G1 Bill of 
. _  to cope 
people who c e l l up for dot 
help (requests not accepted) , s t u -
dents w h e t w e n t Sobs a s baby s i t -
ters (aeeepted) 
s y s t e m which im 90% 
s~* -; 
€lfgui JOwuf? 
of the 
ir Marriage Class Fonaed.** Nataral 
among m s isvor i tes . ^ lo ioaaca l ly 
speaking he explained his v iews on 
c o m m e n t " 
__ Instructors in various depart-
;Vw^»fe< 
Oar building is unable to provide adequate facilities to 
meet the postwar problems of an expanded student body. -. 
Our building cannot be altered because it is made of steel and 
fajcfr Wfll nar curricnlum prove as rigd "and incapable Qf~ 
Hftte 
The answer to that the fa^trftyarid 
Right.: Dollar an hour part-tune 
jobs are still around bs t you'd 
better scale your hopes down t o 75 
or .90 cents an hour and be reai-
"igtac ^ 
Despite the tightening <*nploy-
megt-s i tuat ion. the Placement Ofr 
fice. i s able, t o report a 150% in-
crease th i s year over last in job 
nhat the total nmatber of books sold last year 
by the schooTs book store would, if stacked one on 
top of another, reach the staggering height of 
13,682 feet or nearly 56 fames as high as oar 
jbHiidhig, and that the books sotd woajd, if laid 
end to end, stretcb ntore than 15- ^  ntiles^ or 3 
miles longer than the island of Manhattan? 
ing hard luck stories, tales of woe 
md ft»««M tiwarjerkers. 
*^The heart" grows larger with 
the volume o f happiness i t harps 
to create. I t encourages scholast ie-
al ly defiifcent studenUi to diseuss-
j h e i r jpyry*i»fff pTjablems w i t h qnaU-
^ieu men who sxe eager to aid~ 
them. _ . — -~— — ———— 
menta are donating thenr-tfane t o 
keep "the heart s beating out a 
rhy tlnnfe soccess s to iy • rric»<e men 
a r e : Dr. Robert K. Stranathan, 
Mathematics; Dr . Walter A. Gaw, 
Charles J. Eberhardt, Hygiene; 
Prof^^Anbiaon T. Burjagfe Chern-
I S S y l Prof. Stanley Tunic^TAc-
counting; Prof. Frederic Sethur, 
Eeonemlea; Dr. Edward W. Mam-
men, Public Speaking. The secre-
__ -aWj^ 
handled b j 
Indiana of 
while h i s ' 
e s t pictures o f 
an 1 
^ e 
number o f plaats s a d f lowers t h a t 
are entrrelv foreign t o any w e 
have here.** T h e complete lack o f 
eyed Gloria G. Judelson. 
Literary Society^ 
ns 
rain resulted i n a drought which 
trasaformed Mexico City into a 
dark room since the ir e i eUi i c i t j 
i s ran by water power* 
Dr. Argo and-biajwif 
to converse rather watt hi 
of their 
months instruction I n the rudi-
ments of 
gpacislrffiHf i** 
_ i s alao mtefeatad l a t h e 
Indiana of Mexico e n d hopes t o 
pick d p enough Hpairish t o "soften 
them u p w i t h a h*wwe*eraeks . w 
When fis* isdna fbudl^r 
^.uguat, he w a s in ~ 
h e 
J, i n ttpn'sasM 
b e t tor great entertainment. The gold-dust twins, 
axe g o i n g all-out t o beat the 
set by A V C l a s t % v e m b e r . . ^ Mosessoc Advertiatag a n d #*-H* t . 
Society f looding the school with dummy wires u r g i a g a^  " 
t o Joto. The club's I«pjS4ht» f o r th i s semester, say"l£T * 
better than anything Wih^on ever thought u p . . A D S , s e t t o 
•'•«r 
my >• 
. 1947 Lexicon finally due" tor distribution about 
l a t h of the month. 
QITOTB 
"An\ 
!Ct 
aJLHaht, Let's 
bought by the United Pi sss Action 
shots o f the w*oclcas^ appeared in 
newmnaners. The most nxtere 
Prof. - Blamenoff, ,Chairman of/ 
"the heart," explains that no two 
s t « d e n t s - h a v e t h e -same problem. 
TTairing. > f » » ^ r»j*y ^wj^«t htm-
Soi Buchalter; president o f the 
Literary Society, announced that 
iflMmrtmr-ma O w h y » - asagecine " ^ > , > - i r T - > v - wea Giwumittato, a 
self, he understands the difficul-
office «07A. AU copy must be " ^ 2 - ™ M ^ ^ ^ ^ b ? S ^ 
trnnrrfrriYn tnd if *~* - ~ - r i ^ i • Pa»*tial troidenflsa. Nearby fi an 
ties in which an undergraduate 
may become involved. 
f o r publication wil l be returned t o 
the owner upon request. 
amaz ing ghost town. Unoccupied 
f o r . 
w a s an industrial center: 
Befcttg a Yankee nan in Brooklyn is riskier than Molotov 
caaght in t h e Young Republican Club. It's even m o r e dangerous If y e a 
tesy W fffcmt over your team's' beat ing MDem Bums." T h i s l eaves y o n 
tike alternative o f palling around with Bronxites under t h e asaumptioa 
t h a t with t h e m /ou 'd be bosom buddies. But no! Suddenly, 
of the hil ly oountgy i s pulling for Flatpnah. 
erplahi, t h e odds on the ser ies makes i t so profitable to root for 
lyn. Tnh> i s vmty disturbing news. A l l yon have le f t now aae> <MssnV-> 
I sat through, the first g a m e in mute , silence. Every Dodger bjfc 
mvmty Branca strikeout, w a s greeted by an> uproar. Lindeli doubled 
with th« bae*» full and aH I g o t i n r e t n m for a ahriH sbjriek of dehghtr , 
w a s an assortment of ugry g lares and a chorus of - D r o p Dead! !!w - ^ 
So. whi le writ ing this today, the fourth day of the 
through eight ixmingM of Seven's a^ar-magterpitxe, jus t ohpking w i t h 
that awful ninth. 
B y the way—how*ve t h e Buahwies-S been doing lately T 
-±-4-
____• 
iSKg^^^SeSS^i 
:
.V\'_;;'--*-^ v^;;';''--; :
^^
:&?m?m 
The editors e f Tlie-Tfcker have demoted these two to the 
effort 
te acquaint students wHh the aceoavpushsaent* o f that meetiair. 
We do so in the belief that »SAr ' ~ — " 
of 
•TT'--1Br«i-wtad ;ellle»-^f Europe and Ask* the smell of * g \ " g f g * 
the «fri Living in every comer of H K w i d ^ P ^ ^ J T * 0 * ^ 2 . " S 
felt^ fi^deecrlbSle borrow of the last wur---eeorehed earth, de-
stroyedcities, sicknessand starvaison, nwtilation 
Yet ^ liarbingers of further « * « £ » ! 5 ^ ^ L S ^ ^ * £ 
commentators, newspaper coterMnst*,, lmefoess^nd ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
*r> mMfaff mftirrrH- *t*™»fr»ff* within the notion as well as among tne 
S ^ ^ S i ^ i n d growing difficulties in international relations. Some 
'"'^•^^•^b • dV^atXlaPUUninW*" rfS^r ~ ^ n w h t a i B 3 u n W a * '^sVeH^sTa 
***t MvfiML fnst as there are the. more obvious differences oerween DM*- MM ywww°g»i»- » ~---*- . 
t ^ ^ Kion of the cont^tutfcmal coirvan-
NSA "Delegate 
A figirtrfor the eiiinination of quota sys- Vfttiotkj.tmMtes on the question of* the 
terns and other discrmnnatory practices was, " segregation in i i t eSooth virtual^ destroyed 
unanimously Accepted fey-the NSA delegates * the constitutional convention of the National 
as ttie basis for the activities of the panel on Students Association^ It was only -—^"* 
educational opportunities ra the North. days of panel sesaons and three fafl-jwiits 
After nrocb ar«inn«v^3^1aiiim« ' : o f worx that die 
cerpts from. a fetter 
- - B u t the way ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
nvtbe pursuit of differences, i t is in the < » n t i n ^ f ^ g ^ t fc^d **&& 
n ^ t i r r o n * h irnaerata«fing:Tfee oTtbe few bright « P ° ^ ^ J S * ^ 
one i n t e r r S m a l p i e t u w r ^ f ^ u t u a l - r ^ 
National Students Association,-NSA,^now ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tieual Union ofJfeideBtSr^-twrfflSosed of representatives of ****_*. ™ -
i ^ r t ^ ^ ^n 361 American schools. 1*SA, at i t s constitutional con-
vention heW in Madison, Wisconsin^ th i s August, showed e heartening 
willingness on the part of student leaders from aU over the f * ^ * * 0 
^ ^ ^ ^ v * h e other fellow's point of view, to eoopeiate^m the demo-
of jSgbto^fcJilui ml*™ all—to-^prfi liajrther..^ 
^constructive approach to issues' o f dssajgiv* mmrggBk 
representation, dis«riininati<m,-partieipation in international affairs, 
in the darkness, pointing the way to the road of 
tion accepted the key resolution esaees from me 
in the fight agsdns^eSfermnn?&3^ 
in the North: "NSA shall ask that from the other regions. The 
federal and state subeidie* and M The Ticker m prtatia* it 
tax exemptions b e denied all belief that it shows the tpirit that 
schools found g u i l t y o f unfair ed- prevailed a* «fcf 
ucstioaal practices/*
 W e j , ^ ^ Been: 
Limiting admission because of, 
o r making tiiiiiilrlss a s ^to 
~_- o i accrvrcy wmcn 
**""***" to aU concerned. 
rtp-jfcheu; 
with ube 
that i t 
ririssioM4*L_ 
afl ^>e O s «f 
^eB-BWNJOjK-
Holding inter-racdal meetings in 
afl soutbeni regions . . . against 
l W 6 W U > ^.rraj , — ___ .-©*-—severe, oppositiorc Meetings have 
poUtical benefs were defined as been extremely difficult because of 
giving the hitherto 
adopt--the 
Tfhi*4» /yflMrrn must TO f^awir'ffTwe-ar^ 
Hteralty destroying itsetr. 
L^aetJte ^ .^Jbnef- f i fe i is ^ ^ 
«f;.' (^ICoBBgJ^ fflC 
m 
s o m e t h i a g 
the law. 
in direct viotation---Qf 
with MSA 
By Bernard L. Schwartz 
NSA Delegate City 
_ ._ -—- .. . n e w 
' Recogmxtng academic freedom as one^of thejaajoriasues »tory 
facing American students today, the L^NSA Convention a t n -
Kadison, Wise, succeeded in drafting a students Bill of Rights. 
^ttkrn^ cognrsance of the fact that th*re-eariste a aaUmMiOe 
threat to suppress crvH liberties on campuses, the delegates 
outlining " 
York's 
been reported- fa* the 
much 
The southern regions have work-
ed towards *Q*e acceptance of 
Negro /players on the basis of their 
ability. 
We have encouraged the book-
ing of Negro esrtaotamers by our 
cnrtural eutei tajnment 
of -eibsistiotty 
tJ of T* 
to-
for jthe rvegro 
of the right of 
if to enjoy poli-
r i g h t s 
fully informed of the condi-
v existing at the college. 
Although the City CoUege stu-
in the Bill of S ights for 
109 
of increased governim nt«l 
all cdin •tirwT levels. A wide-
spread program of earxieufaur 
form was alsx 
function of NSA. 
The City CoUege stndrnts, for-
t e 
in 
for 
is exempt from -the 
eat of campaign /will do much towards fulfilling the bjsjpes of the col-
lege's NSA. 
our ortsn 
we fervently hope that 
tkms vary in different parts of tihe 
South, the program cannot be of 
nature in all southern 
regions. 
We have a part in this 
tkm. We hove participated in i t 
from the^ beginnings and we 
"'"" to" nartieiuate ih it 
work for its 
had to 
to «lr 
The bfll lecognised the right 
of every student to form and par-
in all student organixa-
to 
views, as well as die 
riaht of a student to engage in 
off-canipus activity, as a crtisen 
Student Bill of 
was the subject of healed 
nmrochial schools and 
jWBrsectarian coueges. 
argued that students 
school* such as Colum-
Notre Dame could not be 
the Bill bet could en-
tbose **privileges" which 
saw fit to 
to i t s student bodies. The 
was- offered 
as students 
that these 
JnstitBtionfl com-
schools in the 
the Bm 
intentions and 
^Freedom 
Studait governments vary jj,mntlj tfaronchnqt tfce 
can colleges with only a few 
City C56Hege, a survey of the 
campus revealed. 
The weakness of student 
to student apathy winch exists on 
- a large scale in America. Lack of 
istonsat in -student councils and 
their committees limits the ef-
—fieieney of the governing boards.^ 
Many colleges were found t o 
havse no stadent sebT-government 
while others are restricted in their 
activities by the college adminis-
tration. No ctnbs with natfohaftef-
. filiations are permitted on ntt-
- merous carnposes. 
Along these lines, the purpose 
of the Student Government Panel 
was to encourage the, estabBsh-
mept _ of _ atodcacS3 self-governing 
bodies on those campuses where 
. . . „ . none exist and to expand the 
~^fl»eiaT photo of the new JNSA executive otticers: Keading lert powers ox existing councils: 
io - f lgb^Jop; Ralph Ouagaa, I>oweff<^ Retrtions y ^ 
ternationsl Affatrs V»P; Lee Jones, ^reaa. JttotUwa: Bill Welahr-Pres.— to the college adininistraUona Jh&~ 
and Jan Treatnagrj Sec ' • • . . - . • • benefits of edeveloping student 
lu^ i atavdKBls et. 
at tiie 
provided in the 
showing of a film on the etudent 
government of Anttoch College. I t 
eay&tned Tolly tbeT 
program used at the 
the active part that the stadent 
council plays m developing 
Antiocb's schedule 
t^ Md «?cperienj^jfiB 
chosen field to complement his 
classroom instruction. The student 
board plays i t s part in 
means for all to get traiiiing in 
the responsibilities of citi.7iptnriiin. 
This jiff inrrseser-jBtt-
student 
TO M K T TOMOftKOW 
A meeting of the Downtown 
American atudents a t the consti-
tutional convention of theHNStional 
Student Associatioii took the first 
step in joining the international 
student : i' n"fH^ |uj^ w,tj when it voted 
to bftgtn" wjrlijjLiyi^ li t firrvh for affilia-
tion with tlie International Union 
of Students. 
Student Association wHl be held 
tomorrow at 8 in the Ticker 
office. 
All students who are n^teresV 
^ T l n ttTHSA are urgedIfcelit-— 
tend this meeting. Those stn-
dentawho wonhilflDe to hehj» but 
are unable t o attend should leave 
thefac names i n the Student Coun-
cil offiow 
Plans for this coBege's par-
ticipation in the NSA activities 
wfil b e made at this time, 
In a W o day debate, ttte panel f j ^ f © R e D l i t l i s h 
Mimi «*i tT»t*M-n»tional activit ies ^ * ^ ^ *^T * * V f r w w « o t i 
World BulJetin sess on on; xnbBrnatiHs ticonsidered 'every aspect of the problem of affiliation. The' high _ 
point in the meeUttg was reached r r ? u b n s h ^ : S r * ^ 
when, the s ix American members distributed in 62 nations of the 
of the '•tiE&*JBa&:$*^^ world^ ^ « r l d Stndent New*** wiU 
views, (For a fuller description soon be available in its first Amer-
story a t _of the ttJS, s e 
bottom of this 
In approving tl» beginning of 
Scan edition to all •twieuto. Over 
10,000 copies wilt be distributed 
on Abneriean- ca^npusss by the for 
—. ^  ternat ioaal, ~ 
o T t h e N S A . : ^-L.,';-;-_ 
._-.. - __ . ^ ..._ Dealaned to contribute to inter-
to protect the antanomy of NSA ~^mnM^mr understanding among the 
in partisan noutkaT affairs. The students of the world and t o help 
BBS T*i"^H^iiiffo-- pvrmH# -such — -te—|>feaei'»t Qte peace, tfais^ focenni 
of student opinion 
by the -to t o N S A i s com- Students. 1U purpose j ^ to intro-
proved by the 
on campuses 
Material for the publication i s 
r'ffHwctftd" fry n nsftfarml^ editor in 
country. Tins is then seat to 
i t is ~ - • " 
constitution of NfiA provides for 
i n the six 
to 
tiona for printing/ Thus each 
tion in each of the languages 
5Sw / 
^-r ,=&S,. 
of the Na 
of 
MSA> 
to 
the positions of 
I S 
Complete 
to every decided by the 
national Student Activities Commission rf NSA 
student 
IUS will aid w 
more abont the TJSA, 
IUS i s aba only nwat of 
of nations in 
o^---- 3fc*\ ite J I I ^ O A L I W A CaaAsalV Orgaaiaed in 1^46, the Iatarnational LbaioaV of Srudenta. 
H t t & a a W l C S M V C S K with its headquarters at Prague, now renreaents more than 46 mar» shins 
~ of tiie United Nations. Its aims are tne improvement of star j o w / 
Aonr wAifnrp throughout the world and the fostering of peace * the NSA 
Dr. Homer P. Batne^ former; 
dent of the Untvsmity of Texas-
and storm center of T« 
in 1944, streai 
aa one of tha umlertyrag 
through international uyjderMaiHtmt- and good-wig. 
The constitaftiottal convention for 
the IUS was held in 194* in 
various college. 
dent groups who 
:BT 
oT aa^Uroversity 
to allow i t s policies Assoc! attain' 
any 
r,'Pappy* tidpation has b a n . through stx 
" to fire lepuwentsHnes to the I U S Council 
of the adminie* ""'; •".-: •-:•;• -^^rk^^awa» -.aaa of the 
trasion. Later* aanpsrted by Uberal 9 H H H H f l l | l ? vice - presi-
and student, groapj. Dr. Bainey ^^K^^^KB^tmtM ~ *** ^ 
ran uns^cceasfvfly tor governor of ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B * ^ 0 ^ ^ * commit- * 
Texas. ' n n n n n n n S a i ' ^ w m e h i s in 
A less famogs^thoM^ jip teas 
of activity by IUS, 
that ther poaitive ~ 
tiie negating A s positive he bated 
actrvitiea IUS has 
A mong the future plana of ISAC 
poTtitnities for study in 
stuttulatins^ 
s t 
l i fe and facflitaAm«i 
distingnished, sneaiter a t the Gem-
gan, recentiy appoistad by 
dent Truman to a comrnittee which 
will select students for federal 
scholarships for fbreign^study un-
der the Fulbrigbt Bill. At the Gon-
vetttiopi, Mir. Duggin apipke on m -
ternational student exchange. 
Others speakers—it ti»e Convene 
tion included Mr. Igilmer Kitchen, 
Ebcecutsvo Socretarj of the World 
Student Service Fund, who spoke-
to what':ha called pan-
tfhn %mnHa^-*^aVnn^ ^dnnBBBB s^wannvnVft ' Bhna CoHegev 
McLaugntfn, a £ } : ^ r ^ n a e r 9 W ! ^ m 
National Fediaiation of Cathobc 
on ctndent mltcf probiomsy I f e 
years, the next oa* 
-19*97 
that NSA will 
~ COflSpiCvO ~ s tS '. 
i t was oh the basis of the re-
port offered by toe six An»riean 
council members and the vice-presi— 
tribuUon tiiat 
can make to 
tions, and stated 
students must asmwae soma res-
be 
y a jead^ng au€hor^ 
ity rm stiident gnvernmpnt, 
dent, Sing, that NSA voted to be. 
gin tttLTSTfttiatiori;-7 Doug Cader, 
ent dQoaination. of the left, Mc-
Langfalm said that it is only 
money 
'-several 
at City 
of 
the col-
lege's chtrter _ regalatinrtf which 
allowcforjeiga students here, to take 
courses f«r ci^edits^ but forbid the 
statement tor U S 
and urgent need for mutual un-
dcratandigg among--^ae- students o f • 
countries wkoae present differ-
ences, suspicions, and lack of hv-
OjoUars waa cottected in America ^ 
and was - forwarded for uao fay 
needy students in Europe and Asia. 
More, than that i s needed this 
to~ carry -oot—tiar. 
in accordance 
-nnvdB^-dfHba: 
One of the features o f this••: 
plans 
is the oatartunity ^Sr* 
groups t o * " '"' 
v - . '" 
coliected for, 
cial px^joeta, JL: survey has paeatf .^  
preparod gating relfef needs ^ r ^ a a 
=flpecn^ -;-'a33a«s>:\;='^ pi- to^'O^M^ha^fJ^i^ 
the funds can be. earmaifeed f ^ 
N w !»o^> aim ia expastpri, 
gin in Noverabes;. Ftanq aro 
who h«K Iwwn witti TTTS since i t s *tf fii iirternatkmal pi^M^wrf 
tl»MuahwMilui%withyihergvoups ^rroatipa » » y wett^fead t o _ ^ made at this t i » a for
 a crty^ 
that u-mhuatsjajing could be reach- tmmng mu-eat .^aadt,' -even war
 y a i l y and also, for ralbea a t 
thTQflgfteflt -thfr'" Wffflak dividual campoaea.-
= 1 
% 
PAN HELLENIC 
The Pan Hellenic Organisation, 
By Windy Oinzborg ^ _ 
Favoring re-instatement for one of ike two Negro Ainpr 
Hall employees discharged last year for *<ineffMaency;,, the 
recommendations of the "Davis Hearing" board were released 
by President Wright on Monday, September 29. 
Statingthat '^chard MeMyeyg a i ^ ^ 
of' re-employment starting 'Odo-'. ' ~ " 
ber t, 1947,*' the board -decided 5 A . - - - i ^ - - i A S M £**-. ps^ t * **£-*' Segregation.... 
The special three man ffceufty. ^ ^ O - " O 
board_^«8tajned the dischaxge/g 
Waiter Sloanwh<v together wijh 
MfcMyevs, was discharged last Oc-
tober, Charges ""of imtPTSfe^gr6~^nd^anti-
labor ^policies were - first leveled 
«cai»st William C. Davlftg^retetor 
of. Army Hall, J ^ J [ g a Q B i g e U 
president of the New Yorkr District 
o r the United Public Workers at 
a three hour hearing last Septem-
ber 20. Davis fired the men for 
y" in the performance 
Jt:j&bs?^nei bwaru^reil-^ae*? 
Jn^McMjFfcr's case at teast^ the 
inefficiency was traceable t o Davis 
himself. 
McMyer, whose record was satis-
-factory a* a.Janitor in Army Hall, 
later-was—put m charge of gym-
nasium maintenance. On the 
that he failed to discharge 
had their period of enlightenment. 
Thev appreciated^jhe fagJLJ*!?* *«*o-«-—- —. ~ — *r-
eomp^sedr^of~l^resentStives of 
every sorority o^n eampmv has "of-
ficially designated^ this 
Rush Week. ~TOW&s»7;B naaid—C 
Lounges will be used byj the in-
dividual sororities to inrnpduce 
prospective pledgees to soroS 
sisters and sorority "life. ; 
Elaine Gerrsaine, president of 
Pan Hellenic advises every eligible 
co-ed to visit as many rashes as 
possible in order to make a. wise 
C h o i c e . : _ : - - ' - - , •''-' • • ' ' • ' • . — • '• • • • • - • '" 
All girls wnou*-attend-#^ *** Hf4i^mi^ TeA oJL_Wedwaday o< hist 
week have received invitations to 
this week's Rushes. The Bash pe-
Alpha;Ma % m a became, the first team to «oafify for the 
, ter-final& as i t defeated La>o^JQ*^ 
encoimter o ^ t ^ tourney Thursday in 
Hansen HalL The.^afcons, despite the one-hjt pitching* of 
Ai Cole, lost the aftermath to Hygiene 3 by 2-6. & the 
, , - • • • . - • ' - '• - • ''-
 ;
 " "' "—' round of the J3stB tourney on' 
rs 
discrimination to rectify and that 
the northern students had an 
honest desire to befc? the South. 
The^ southern delegates also be-
came more appreciative of the 
Negroes' view than many of them 
bad ever^been. 
The Negro delegates quieted 
y^bnj^^Rome in a 
if ay** fwhenlun^ 
. that strong resolutions wotdd- only 
force the- southern schools out of 
the NSA because c f the resulting 
disapproval of college administre-
withdrawal would have been dis-
astrous in that i t would have de-
prived NSA of its best working 
tire month of October after which 
all rushes will be notified a s to. 
their/acceptance or /refusal by the 
sororities. _:....._. 
With their eyes focused on the 
fufrire, l^ver^o3»tbjffi strategists 
-will be paying close attention this 
ynnr to the HrtivttifiB or t faeJgnior 
varsity football team. They are 
hopeful of acqinring material for 
the varsity-squad in-yesars. tp_cpme,_ 
from tjjfe ^ reservoir 6jT yonthfnl , „ easily defeated "Lou's Doge, 
junior varsity Titen on-the- present "The. iss i^fwsarnevw in lioubt as; 
outfit. AMS hopped on Marvin Mflstein, 
the opfkisiiig piteber, for firree fiii 
the first and two in the second. 
Lou's Dogs, took the lead on a 
Thursday, the All Stars meet, ishe 
BB*sr while Gill's Pickles play 
Hygiene lBr2B. 
In addition to pitehmg -Hygiene 
3 to victory, Lea Levin scored the 
winning r^wn*, a s h£ reached base 
on a. tforce play, and came all the 
way -eronnd enr,-« s ingle ai*d -^wo 
errors. Al Cole*s_ one-hit pitching 
went, to ho"' avail, as" the Falcons 
were unable toscore for nun., 
With Ijee Peiken pitching a mas-
terful three-bitter^ Alpha. Mn Sig-
Coach Ben Vitale and his 
^ sistant, Harold Smith, have a n a g -
—^gTegation of about 85 
mTe^t JnCTaase his student load 
m the Courtship* and Marriage 
Program. . 
The committee, chaired by Leo 
B. Cohen and composed of Martin 
FVishberg, Martin Gitterx J^ancis 
latter position, he was fired. In 
this respect, the board felt, Davis 
was a t fault for assigning Mc-
afyers to the Job. 
^Prief to" t^^Isearmgr l*resideiit 
Bigel was reloesaat to abide by 
the decision of ti»" board, bat when 
Davis promised to carry out the 
aibilaia* findings, he agreed to 
comply. As yet, MeMyers has not 
returned to work. 
The three men appointed by 
to weigh the case 
L. Norton of 
the ^School o f Business, Dean W0-
Allen of^  the'School of Tech-
Having opened the campaign Fri-
day against the Cohimbia JV, the 
team will be looking 'f orward to 
their encounter with the- Hofstra 
jayvee JPriday. It wffljbe €be sec-
ond contest "of an ; ei^it-gsarHr 
schedule-The KYU Jayvee, how-
ever, looms as the most formidable 
lowed by a walk to Lou Pastina, 
1^~Tormer -scoring on- a,.roller to 
die pitcher by Larry Gelman-
AMS came thundering back m 
their half of the first a s Xeyine, 
of the colteie: 
the decision was. handed 
^'charges have been made that 
enforced segregation be-
Negro and white workers, 
committee of the Up-
l s investigating the 
Crow. 
Finally, at 4K» AM,: just a few 
hours before the <mestkm was t o 
-4>e brought up en the floor of ii*e 
"plenary ijyuiiTnr"Tr"^ TtTlntiniij rrrri" 
ing tike endorsement -of the whole 
group, was reached. A few hours 
.later the plenary session passed 
this resolution and e> strong.pro-
gram of anli- segielagatiOn activi-
ties with a unanimous vote of ap-
proval. 
«NSA will work for . - . the 
securing of the eventual elimina-
tion of all forms of discriminatory 
•ftdrtrwl***1—** systems anywhere m 
the U S since the USNBA 
in principie to 
~
:5sms"7~rT'Hii|weyei> in »iew of 
complex nature of the problem 
and the limitations imposed by 
present state rights, . 
laws, i t shall be the pohey of the 
USNSA to take action . . . with 
^ inr 
volved. 
the number of psychologists avails 
able for apsdent guidance in the 
Testmg and Guidance Office of the 
eader on October 25. 
Vitale's football eamerience 
which was gained at , N ¥ U and 
Arkansas, should help the young 
was felt that - too many aUadents fiad able assistince in Smith, who 
completed college with too Kttle formerly played guard in the L«v-
gnidance and direction, and that _ ender Kne. ^ ,, , 
there should be an early review, Some of the promising members 
with er trained psychologwt, of the of the squad include Irv Rsepmck, 
entrance examinations end, Seymour Schneider, and Have 
sehoolwork rnroblems/' Tucker, tackles. ' 
sing'ed and was forced by Lien 
moved to eecond 
«rror.. This set.the stage for ^ ~ 
* Peiken's single, which scored Isaac-
son. Stan Siegel's hit drove Kim-
mel home from occond, and both 
runners advanced on the throw to 
tiie plate. Isaacson's single scored 
Peiken with the ran that <Jinched 
bah 
•^:.tt^~J&?as£3#k fW^&MW^^W!^W^m 
Really 
Proud 
vj>.-&t:\ • 
By H t r b Tkmm 
"Be honest with yourself* Joseph Smith. You're not proud you went 
to City College, are y«»-T Yon didn?t^  want to g o . to the poorman's 
college when you graduated from high school, lrat your father conkhrt 
aff^ ord to send you to a private JnstrbBtion.w 
^^•
f
, ^ > " * " * ^ wiww> » b H ^ and character are the only 
Hy Sandy Socolow . - j 
Facing the fh^t eight-gaiae var-
sity schedule at City since 1919, 
coach Ira Zaskrff sent h i s soccer 
sqpmel through two regulation in-
tra-squad games last week m< or-
der to get nnyrd^ of., a line on a 
possible starting: team for the-
opener against Queens College 
Saturday at Lewlsohn Stadittm. 
\>t^ Zasloff, the man respimsible' 
tor Boocvrs leuuiav nasr saS9 
ceeded in forming a metropolitan 
3 ^ Bfarty Itiit^wita 
r Stm in quest of their first victory, t ^ Lav«^ 
will be at near full strength for•::1B$^^^^'iB^^.;QSii^ 
when they tackle an ine3 
Field Sstoa^^ 
Leo Wag»er, and the two h e a v i e r «Mm on 
:WM 
necessary requirements for success? 
"Sure, Joe , you^ go. to City, so what have you. got to be proud 
about?r Aric^  ytm' promt that you have to be * scholastic automaton t o 
P i^r.faiiTi A pwiariiny evarage^ or are you proud ef City because men Ske 
Bernard Baruch and FeEx^ Fr^ankfurter-were graduated from i t l ^ ^ , 
**Thafs i ight , Herb, you hit it squarely on the head. I'm proud 
because . . ," ." "•.•'•'"> " 1J_ :+—.-.-:•..-
were released from the service and the government was going to pay 
for ycSreduca^aoh: T^tttdug^t-y©u were happy to retem^to that-mrty* 
drab buOding on 23 Street. I thought you were looking forward to 
returning t o the pig^s pen on the tenth floor and a chance to revert 
back to your primitive animal status." -^— — ___ 
lyn, St. John's, Queens, and City. 
Bach- school plays ' a horfle-and-
•home, awrtHt' with 
ber except St. John's, wlnca pteys 
all 
City end Queens open 
son Saturday and all early indica-
tions point np^tite fact that 
win be the team to beat in U 
play. With roepabers of last year's 
informal squad forming tse nu-
cfisos. Coach Zasloff is very op>-
^Well . . . . _ , . . 
^ g u m yoai are proud of the fact that City has the worst sports 
facilities of -any large >college in the country. "And I guess yon. a^e 
for a succeasful -wesson, TheeaSber 
of the 2<P^d"cand^ates is such 
that not one <d last year's "Var-
sity'' i s sure of starting at his 
former position Saturday. 
Holdovers from the informal 
won three gaustes and 
lost 
ever went to the f r e e school' end are ashamed to 
ever associated with it. You must have beea Tery happy U> aee-Tthe-
meager turnout a t the All-Sports Dinner honoring Nat-Holman and the 
lavender ethletes.** 
^Now^wnit-e^minute^Herb.- What you say may be true, but . . •" 
"Shh, Joe, the people are calling the roll of the nation's recent 
college graduates. Mr. Robert Brown answers in a beaming voice, 
TTale'i Mr. John Cochrane quickly replies, 'Michigan'; Mr. William KeDy 
without Itesitating proudly says,~*&o&€ "Hxni&r MrvFidl ip Ross . . - . 
Mr. Philip Ross.—Al fixst there is no a n s w r , Joe. Phil hesitatni a . 
minute and then in a whisper barely audible to anyone but himself 
says, *City College'/* - . 
"Bet how can you be proud, Joe, when you see students walking 
into eiaimsTwith criT> sneeteV^Mff^ their souhi to the devil for a passing 
tie you'^roiid^^hajESBW^ofr ff^ openly root for 
the Beavers* opponents, ar*d*tMIEai»*ep't>S*- the skies because they can't 
f9J L#. ^ b U M t a p W r . '^^JslvsSaSav 4*ajh 9a^Ha^aTlBpi4vBaasBraaaaaaaaasBaVBa9ww^' - - < 
ask yeaiacrf, Joe;*Tr^ysei Tfee prosd yen went to O t y 
CoHege?2 — = — — — ~ ^ ^^ — .. , „„ 
yesoaelf. The truth is that there are faults bat 
We most correct these faults 
re tata nearosas sexere we cam held oar heads high and aay, 
proad 1 went to City College*:** 
JOSEPH SMITH i s a fictional character. Amy similarity to any City 
is eatf sly cniaf fcn> tit • ! T h e views expressed in 
Otto Berger, Walt, Politser, 
Bertenotti and team captanx Joe 
Delgiacco. 
The team has been workuig out 
daily on the starfinm taxf from 
2-4 for the past three weeks 
loff, a t present, is t rymg to move 
JKojE6niber_S_jm<i U dickering for 
possibly two more games on Nov-
ember 22 and 2$. 
Sat. Oct, 
Sat. Oct. 18—Rider CoU.—Away 
Sat. .Oct. 25—St. JehsrV U Heme 
Sat. Nov. 1—B*klyn CelL—Away 
"No>T 4—SL iehn^s TJ—Heme 
The IntrarnuraJ Board's bigj^eBt 
tourney of the term, club 
ball, will start in approximately 
two weeks. Since application 
tries are limited, any clubs inter-
ested in participating should g e t 
an entry Wank in 610A immedi-
ately. , ^ ." 
-poto-amlBmhit 
• "v*r"^f'W^V^ ,*r^""^ 
ugajpf ^ . rj^tj^ say, 
JSaKDsav 4 0 waWaW"! 
Sat. Nov. 
IWe«.Nov. 
Sat. Nov. 
Sat. Dec 6 — 
- A w a y 
yr 
Sport Shorts '- . . T h e mighty mite of wrestling i s back. Joe 
teaching the wiestleis the sdientiflc-art o f 
utxng a man to themat . There is only one difficulty. No new enndi-
• np tiaa semester and Joe is wwried beewnse h e needs 
badly. Unless some men. come out for the 
ming, wilt swing into action in the 
near future. A n increased aquatic 
program wiUr feature additional 
co-ed and special events. 
Pugilists, wrestlers and future 
tyArtajfcitaps: strw ara?ad to get in-
Preps Far Qpestr 
his team of IMS and ISotTwill be non-exiitent. He is downtown 
Thursday, and Friday afternoons. If the student wishes, 
be substituted for the regular hygiene c h i s s . .^-_It 
cor 
•ye* 
for the boxing team, because 
it Yuatin Sirutis, boxing coach, P a v ^ had any trooble 
a team in the ring. But alas, this year is different. C^wrwmtes" 
needed for all weight Hansen, . <*Mr. Boxing." is at thi 
. It may also be substituted for the regular hygiene class. 
How about trying out, eh? " 
CSfcy*s cross country team, 
ed by Dr. Harold Anson Bruce, 
will inaugurate its 4?th seasonon 
Saturday, October 18, against 
Djouklyn Poljieuh a t ^VaatrCorfc^ 
landt Park. With 11 meats ached-
meo, <Jity is preaented with its 
heaviest program ever* Ten of fte-
dividnal appfacataons down to fife 
1MB office in pi tpaiatimi for the 
coming intramural boaring, wrest-
ling, mad tending, activities. Dev-
otees of the fine art of fisticuffs 
win have "the fuH Hum services of 
coach Yustin Sirutis. Both the 
war 
be divided into novice and sub-
novice so *»»**•- "^fry^at-p^ will hf 
in their own dans. 
two whM^wlthottt a 
Sport shorts • • • Dr. Harold Parker, football coach an<i-a-den^st 
have to spohd some time litis week drilling the cavities in City's 
wall. He had better have them filled by Saturday night or the 
-will find Eider^a tough foe. . ___„; _^ ., .-.-..J^.^- —^= 
events scheduled will be held at 
City's home ground*. Van Cort-
kandt Park,^ t h e - Haverford Col-
lege-Lehigh University triangular 
meet laeing- the- only one away^-
Last year's squad was undefeated 
Kcterees "and sports miumgers 
are needed for the intramural 
tournaments The bulletin boards 
outside the auxiliary gym on the 
sixth floor will contain all sched-
^lej^LAlLJteam captains wift be 
responsible for getting their 
-n^ejfe aheadr of tim«s - -
PHOCtE-LOU^DIXON 
HBW Y09M MOOIL 
« u n row 
"isrss 
SsssmSaSsa^s^S atssassssSal 
XTTPBT 
FEATURING 
D O N 
His Pioiio ond Orchest ra 
P L U S ! 
NBC SINGING STAR 
* 4 J b o a " & Fro«f War tog 
' • • " • • 
wammm 
SHELLY 
and 
- . ' • - . ? * 
"aSBBHF^SF^SS^SS 
••niibiaiaaia •HMMMiMiHIiMaaMMHI ^^^a^^^^m^m^mmmmmmmimmm^ltl/mi^tmmimmm 
^ ^ ^ ™ " * 
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The Centennial "Fund is begin-
n i n g to bear fruit wi th the adop-
t i o n of a plan whereby members 
o f the Alumni Association will 
place C i t y College students in pro-
minent business concerns. 
Although a t the beginning very 
Jaw students wi l l be placed, 
e r e n Ual ly i t wSl lead t o the place-
m e n t of a large "number of Ghe 
college's graduates. "Once again 
Hie Centennial Pond is paying div-
idends t o the students," said Sol 
Hejr Now, Heeds! 
Plans for the first rehearsal of 
Downtown's newly formed Swing 
Band, are in the- offing. All they 
need now i s two tenormen, so wil l 
all prospective Jacquets hurry on 
down to batoneer Eddie Brodsky in 
the picker office Thursday at 12. 
• of the plan 
_ Pmliattea 
In tine with i t s policy of further-
i n g a close " student^alumni rela-
"^tidnsWpV^he Alnmrii Association is 
pfenning awards to all students 
who collect money *m behalf of the 
Centennial Fund. Special recogni-
t ion wi l l -be grven-^to-the -stedentz 
leaders o f t h e renewed fund drive. 
==CRJ33^8^Benjester*s campaign will 
feature a new subscription book 
which incorporates the advantages 
r
 "
=
 ^ ettminatea "all ~T3ie~naiaaqVftJP 
Keeping Posted 
If you want to spread the Word 
about your clubs and clambakes, 
l&e^Sludent Life Department l i s t -J&smL&Sk 
soul will promenade up to 921 and 
volunteer to do "ealtin*". 
Do It by Touch! 
If you've been, wondering what 
to do with all those f ingers , how 
about signing, up f o r the One-Day 
Typing Course. Complete i n one 
Saturday session, >9-l* t h e course 
costs only $5. , AppBcatlen blatfcs 
are available in t h e Evening Ses-
sion Office. 
Messrs. Johnson ' and 
There'll be_some 
maybe. 
Seems l i k e Old 
"Encore Xigfct", bri i iging back 
such old favorites a s "Heart of 
N e w Yc*£ w and *M*de for E a c h 
Other"; wfil be presented October 
17 by Boosters. Tickets are on sa le 
dairy from W S on ~«*6 n i n l f c f o r 
on ly 60c, t a x included. 
dom in sehoofa Ss ^ to b e 0 t e major 
aim of Aiue*'iiIsar^fo«^ • ffcr-- JDa^ 
accoJtiBng 
Wzh 
mocracy 
t o A i a N k 
noff. 30a 
tk«r wil l WW* %o 
of t h e pending Sdmltz Amend-
ment winch proposes t o g ive ^tbe 
Board o f Higher Kdncstian t h e 
power l i e -oast from :~ta% c i ty col 
/leges a n y . canipus orgsasilcaJjjjjMBi 
tnsc i t consMxers aunvei'sarvet, •:--.• 
£ Y D "looks forward; t o 
activity near election t i m e 
enioer wnen re xnwjnos u> 
I 
announced there will be more bul-
letin space available on the ninth 
floor. But have a heart, and keep 
your posters down to 15"x22F. 
If you're a re<sognised. a n d "re-
gistered organisation*
 7^n J__too J_ 
Diviertase! 
Conjugations and declensions 
have no place in the gSaT^pt l i^ 
of the Spanish Club. Meeting 
*&. 
t a g e s of the old book. There will 
be e, space for the name and ad-
dress of each contributor so that 
they may be thanked for their 
book will enable the solicitor to 
accept a n y amount o f money. -
One-fifth of the $160,000 that 
the students pledged has already 
been raised. This term'3 intensive 
effort, from November 13 to Jan-
uary S, 4s expected to_ g o a lon^ 
w a y towards making the memorial 
onion a reality. In addition t o pay-
ing for a home for student activi-
t ies , the Fund will support a pub-
l ic relations bureau which will do 
much towards publieixing the s ta -
ture and work o f the City College. 
Bevitalization of the job place-
ment buieau, nnst i 'dt and puctiea -
tion, grants" to~tht! iibiaxies, TBX-^ 
change student and faculty sys -
tems^ scholarships and subsidisa-
tion of_jathto*ic^ are^also on tbe 
agenda for the Second-
Yi 
every Tuesday at"3"in 150S, Che 
club is preparing for a . Christmas 
Fiesta, restaurant and theater 
trips, y mucho mas. 
—Hear Haganah 
A member of- _ 
the feature attraction a t the Metro-
politan JBegEBm_f2^A_jmeettngLJ*L 
the Jewish Theological Seminary, 
122 Street and Broadway, Sunday 
at 1:30. 
More Sharp Staff 
~can obtain—a student niail box and 
permanent- meeting fortm fry np 
plying to Mrs. Bjnott , 921 . . . I f 
you're planning, a par ty , th i s love-
ly lady can'afeo supply y o u with 
punch, cups, and s e r v i n g equip-
least one ^iveei 
S A s f s Here Again « 
A t their first meet ing of the 
semester, the Society for the Ad-
vanoament of l fanagement -will 
elect ©Ifficers TO 
in '129t '__: — 
Got s Gripe? 
•—if—^tihe lounge, music i s too 
sweet, symphonic, or swing-y for 
your taste, bring -your—critical 
comments to 921 and sound off to 
——•Alpha-
requests that you rel ieve them of 
-any~<ttoneg _-.- due y o n f r o m I^dasfcr 
book exchange a s we l l a s any of 
your books winch, iremainedl mi-
sold.- TheyVe s w i t d i e ^ neadquart-
ers to 921, and w i n b e there any 
day from 10-4 . .-—fle^udbog af ter 
their booic-vending activity, A F O 
Friday night, 8:46-12. 
People! 
If you -can wrrite, draw, sweep 
f loorsror jnakeyourselfTiBefnl in , 
^sonie^^way-'^^^^ 
"Business Bulletin," t h e y wi l l love 
-yoo—passionately, <rr otherwise 
s h o w their appreciation.—----—_— 
i s among t h e meamii es t o b e 
paigned f or a t t3xat t ime. 
i « e , or^anjomuon^ p lans a varied 
program for t ins 
guest speakers. Morris Schappes, 
head of the School of Jewish Stu-
dies and former Engl i sh instrtEctor 
a t the Ci ty CoBege i s expected to 
€ 
S 
future* 
churned inchnHng 
Hollar*' during 
the term. 
AYT^s 
t b e la t t er part o f 
•are open "to s iL 
curiosity concerning the nature of 
t h e organisat ion are invited to 
watch A Y D in «ctkm Thursdays a t 
1108-5. 
* The J a s s Club's f irs t moating 
this semester will be Thursday a t 
12. If interested, fol low your ear 
to whichever lounge shelters the 
victrobx ' 
Caflm* CaHen 
Class o f '48 -• ~ . 
A t their f irst Open. Class Meet-
^ of the term, Ttarsds5? s t 1 2 ^ 0 
^03, the Seenyuhs wfll discuss 
their prom, 
__ , — — „ pbtvtos wifi foe glssju 
out every day from 1-5 in the U r a m office, 907A, v&on 
Vresent&liuii of the meeipt qf grgt payment. Oiiier duwn 
payments for the senior yearbook, whose total cost is $7^0, 
wffl be accepted « t tiie same tane. 
of seniors win be • • : ' ' " : *-j" -" ~" -
a l l 
"HunuxecT 
krs. 
Although Dr. Zasloff has emig-
~ratea~to Uptown, there wfll still 
be square o^ancing i f some talented 
•^ Hllfea"""DaricrocflTi--4iTsfoJlect'. 
Rabbi Speaks On Marriage 
to the prom will g o on sale a t 
the meeting for S3. ._. 
Class o f '49 
The first organisat ion i n the col-
lege to take advantage of the 
facilities offered b y the n e w Hotel 
Belmont Plasa , the Juniors win 
~1mld~-feeir--prour=tor: 
b y O c 
ther twibaai iptions wfll be accepted 
A gCBeral meeting: o f al l s taf f 
meKuvers *IOF tise c^i> Sjesscan a s 
well a s candidates f o r t h e copy, 
art, production, business « n d photo-
graphic s ta f f s will b e neM at 8 on 
r, October 8 in t h e 
II 
in 
so 
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m 
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Jghr laeonard M. Cokert i c e s wi l l be paired with 
A t 
d u b 
a \ m e e t i n g of the Camera 
at the Hillel Foundation 
Dan Dellon and Irving 
Xtempert were elected co-chairmen 
o f the group. 
T h e club, still in the process of 
organisation, JUL the only one on 
t^fce campus with a fully equipped 
which was constructed 
to aH the specifications 
o f a good darkroom. 
Among other choice i t ems the 
a new Omega D2 
men i n 
Another Hillel innovation is the 
formation of A marital relations 
group. Under the d irect . super-
visK» o f Rabbi Victor Sps te in , the 
d a s s o n 
i ly" will be hold a t the founda-
tion. This group wfll discuss mari-
tal relations with the a im of un-
derstanding the ethics and prin-
ciples _of 
meat o f Harry Dworkin and 
Orchestra. —Fledges are on sale 
daily from 11-2 on t h e 9 t h User . 
T i x are $7 per couple f g for a 
pledge, and the remaining; #5 due 
later. -
Class of "So 
Sounds like danemg's i n order, 
th i s week wfll also se l l pledgee t o 
the Sophomore Strut. The Stent 
wfll take place a t the George 
Washington o n November 22. Fa l l 
payment Isn't due tfll Nuveaulna, Z. 
The presence"of all 
-eluding lower classmen* 
i n 
in-
i s a 
a tradition o f WMJkfns;^ 3be 
an oil-school project , s o t i 
learn the teeaniojoias a n d pro-
_JEf this can b e 
staffs wfll havfe ttoe 
for efficient work. 
for ail 
> 
lenses, estsete,_develop-
chenucals, paper, safe' 
U g h t s , nsnning water, air condi-
t ioning .and all the other necessary 
:^gBtpJDMHit' for fine photography. 
A t a meet ing to be held Thurs-
a t 12z80 in the library of the 
Foundation, a regular meet-
ings date wil l be set and a Dark-
r o o n x Schedule planned. In order 
: t o aid beginners, classes in photo-
-^peaphy-wil l -be held «nd a l l nov-
AppMcstions for admission to 
this class and ulaiitin; in history, 
Hebrew and the Bflrie ahould be 
hand^H in «t WtHel a* aooo a s 
possible. 
Also "among the activit ies sched-
uled this week is a movie, "Ameri-
cans All," Ho be shown Thursday 
at 12:30 at the Foundation. The 
story i s of the Springfield P lan 
and i t s effect on sin American 
comathxnity. The film treats the 
problem of minority r ights in the 
United States and what can be 
done to better the situation of 
minority groups. 
PEERLESS AIL THE WAY1 
MINIMUM TIME 
MAXIMUM SERVICE 
Peerless Drug Stores 
incorpor«iod 
2 0 Lexingfort A v e n u e 
iCoTMr 23fd St.) 
9 l o s t 22nd 
* A 
At 
7+419 
#rij>,;i 
f w Food Tfca+'s_Oood~ 
U the Place to G o 
f SKKHTShW 
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